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The Financial Restraint theory put forward by Hellmann, Stiglitz and others 
advocates that, under the comparatively stable macro-economic condition, a 
government can control and maintain relatively low real interest, create rent 
opportunities for financial and productive departments through the competition 
restraint policy as well as other policies so as to promote economic growth.  
The essential significance  of  financial restraint theory is the rent creation 
and  rent transfer. Accordingly, this dissertation holds that, financial restraint theory 
not only demonstrates itself in the bank financing market of contemporary China, 
but also exerts notable influence on the stock market of contemporary China. 
This dessertation finds that, financial restraint policies create large amounts of 
rent for state-owned banks as well as state owned and state holding enterprises. The 
resources of the rent mainly come from residents in urban and rural areas. The 
consequence of the rent transfer renders harm to residents’ property income, thus 
affecting residents’ anticipation of future income and restraining their demand on the 
present consumption. This is one of the most important elements that lead to the 
long-term low domestic consumption of residents, which will have an effect on the 
sustainable development of China’s economy. The dissertaion mainly explores the 
following aspects: 
I With regard to financial restraint policy, residents’ property income, 
residents’ consumption and the economic growth, the dissertation gives their 
definitions, probes the relations among them and examines them by empirical 
evidences. The dessertaion proves the positive effects of residents’ consumption on 
economic growth. 
II The dissertaion, by making principal components analysis to construct 
corresponding membership functions and establishing China financial restraint index, 
finds that the extent of China financial restraint is rising. The empirical examinations 













effect on residents’ consumption. 
III Rent measurement. The dissertation, from the perspectives of weighted 
corporate coupon rate, expanded Taylor Rules and inflation tax, measures and 
compares the rent scale created by the finance restraint policies in bank financing 
market, and at the same time use the reasonable consideration rate method to 
measure the rent scale in the stock market, thus proving the large rent scale and its  
plunder of residents’ property income. 
IV The empirical examinations find that the interest effect of resindents’ 
savings is rather small and the change of interst rate has small effects on residents’ 
savings as well as consumption. The author of the dissertation then further analyzes 
the main channels of influence exerted by the financial restraint policies in bank 
financing market. 
V Empirical examinations find that the stock market in China doesn’t have the 
short-term wealth effect and doesn’t have the positive wealth effects in the long run. 
The author then further analyzes the main channels of influence exerted by the 
financial restraint policies in the stock market in China which leads to those effects, 
and also analyzes the mechanism of the interest control’s influence on wealth effect 
of stock market through the influence on investors’ behaviour. 
VI The dissertation presents an objective appraisal of the historical 
significance of financial restraint policy. However, based on the analyses of the cost 
of the policy, it concludes that, so far the marginal cost of the financial restraint 
policy has exceeded the marginal revenues and it is only appropriate for the policy to 
be withdrawn at the right time. 
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第一章  导论 
金融约束（Financial Restraint）理论的系统提出肇始于上世纪九十年代




















                                                        















第一节  研究背景和选题意义 
过去十年里，中国经济发展的一个 大问题是：无论是 1998 年扩大内需的
政策还是 2003 年开始的高速经济增长，作为内需 主要的部分――居民消费需
求都没有得到应有的提升。2006 年 11 月 23 日，央行副行长苏宁表示 ①，中国
终消费占GDP比重已从上世纪 80 年代超过 62%下降到 2005 的 52.1%，居民
消费率也从 1991 年的 48.8%下降到 2005 年的 38.2%，均达到历史 低水平。
而在中国 终消费率持续下降的同时，世界平均消费率达 78%—79%，自 1995 
年以来，OECD成员国的居民 终消费率平均水平一直保持在 55%-57%左右，
美国的 终消费率则保持在 60%以上，并在 2001 年后上升至 70%以上；与中
国同处亚洲地区的日本和韩国，其居民 终消费率也保持在 50%-70%的水平之
间。而中国的居民 终消费率则始终处于低迷水平，长期停留在 50%以下，并
自 2004 年起降至 40%以下，比较起来差别之大就如天上和地下。2008 年 12
月 26 日央行行长周小川也提出这个严重的问题 ②：“我们从 90 年代，特别是亚
洲金融风波以后消费占GDP的比重在迅速地下降。从过去接近 60％的水平逐渐
降，降到了消费占GDP的比重接近 50％，甚至有可能略低于 50％的水平”。事











                                                        
①资料出自：http://club.pchome.net/thread_1_213_2053903__.html 

































































，中国改革开放以来截至 2008 年 12 月，金融机构居民储蓄存款仅考虑通货膨
胀因素的贬值损失累计为 8.96 万亿元，相当于 2008 年居民储蓄存款结余的
41%，即中国 13 亿人过去 30 年每人亏损了 6400 元存款，中国老百姓每 1 元存
款 30 年下来仅剩下 4 角 7 分。对于整体储蓄率高达 50%的中国来说，这是难以
承受的。 
其次，从股票市场的情况看，1991-2005 年 14 年间中国股民投入股市的资


















                                                        
①孟凡辰，“可持续扩大内需之道”，《环球企业家》2009 年 3 月 5 号刊 第 5 期，总第 176 期，
http://www.gemag.com.cn/gemag/new/Article_content.asp?D_ID=7659 
② http://finance.qq.com/a/20100713/003715.htm，“今年以来 A 股市值蒸发 6.2 万亿：跌掉 3 个中石油（2010
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